ABSTRACT -This paper describes a number of new System of be fulfilled [4]. It takes approximately a year to define and Systems Engineering (SoSE) 
and complex chronic diseases at home or in nursing homes. that mandated the development and purchase of interoperable medical information systems and medical devices [1] , [2] .
The value of RM is multi-fold, including improving timely and Fulfillment of these mandates falls to the U.S. Secretary of proper patient care by making accurate and complete data Health's new Office of the Coordinator for National Health readily available to physicians and nurses, to detect and Information Technology (ONCHIT), which is required to ameliorate the harmful and expensive risks of mistaken, rapidly and iteratively design, develop, and implement a inappropriate, or ineffective healthcare quickly, and to extend National Healthcare Information Network that will ultimately and enhance nationwide population health vigilance so that be able to provide nationwide electronic health records for all common threats like the flu and pneumonia, or new and citizens and their physicians.
potentially very aggressive risks such as an avian flu pandemic, can be detected and treated as and effectively as Since 2005, each year ONCHIT has managed the NHIN possible. project process with a series of overlapping iterative, one-year analysis-design-prototype cycles. Each year, teams of As designed by ONCHIT, the NHIN is by nature a complex clinicians, providers, and researchers specify clinical and System of Systems (SoS) engineering challenge because operational goals and requirements in the form of "Use Cases" contemporary healthcare depends on the expertise of dozens of that are required [3] Next, several teams of cross-disciplinary disparate clinical specialists and computer systems. Each team of clinical, management, and technology experts physician is specialized, and must share (e.g., radiologist, collaborate to identify the best available technical frameworks cardiologist, or rheumatologist), hospital departments, and and standards to accomplish the key data interoperability, care-delivery-providers (e.g., hospital, physician office, or clinical capability, informatics goals -including all necessary home care), each using specialized computer systems for security and privacy requirements -to allow each Use Case to optimal clinical data and practice management. In addition, telemedicine tools are creating an ever-expanding diversity of home to avoid expensive and tiring trips to the hospital, or points-of-care, creating a growing number of smaller when providing apnea monitoring for a particularly high-risk healthcare subsystems that extend to personal, consumer-based newborn baby after release from a hospital. Group C situations health care technologies [6] .
could even potentially be used to support "hospital-like" home care in extreme cases. All of the tasks that are under way focus on one main goal: to help create a complete, current, and constantly-updated
Remote way to avoid serious SoS failures is to build models of each
Here is one example: a nursing home may invest in a small, subsystem that can reasonably represent the known or intended desktop-computer-based smart infusion pump system that can characteristics and ranges of operation, and then link those provide drug-overdose vigilance for as many as 6 models together to explore a much larger range of potential simultaneous IV pumps. The IV pumps themselves may not interactions. These modeling tools can be used to try to contain overdose calculation capabilities, but may depend on identify or anticipate unexpected interactions if they are put alarm messages from the vigilance system to notify the through a high-speed range of simulated normal and extreme infusion management nursing team who can then decide when, operating conditions that might conceivably occur over many or if, they should manually reduce or stop the infusion years of use and/or across many extreme applications. regimen. After a couple of years of successful, safe use, the For this approach to really be valid, each individual model nursing home might decide to expand its IV therapy services must itself be validated against the real world requirements for to include home-care IV therapies for as many as six homes each system, and then each model must be verified to ensure it that are within a short walking range of the facility. The home actually performs as expected. As each subsystem is attached IV pumps could conceivably be connected to the nursing to other subsystems, the overall validation and verification home's overdose vigilance system using cellular wireless links process must be repeated, until the entire collection of in order to avoid telephone line contention. Everything might subsystems that make up the overall system is itself known to seem to work well initially, as long as no more than 6 IV be correct. pumps do not alarm simultaneously.
We have applied the above process of constructing verified A year later, the nursing home may begin using a new, higherand validated modeling and simulation tools for military concentration pain management drug that is designed to allow Service Oriented Architecture applications on behalf of the US much lower infusion rates, which would also increase the Air Force. Those tools have been based on the Colored Petri times between IV pump refills. As a matter of convenience Nets (CPN) state modeling tool and the Extend discrete event and cost management, the nursing home might decide to fill modeling tools, and are described elsewhere in the literature OpNet in order to add the capability to model and simulate the Solving these challenges will require controlled simulation, home-care setting as well.
modeling, and deployment management so that the various
To build the models, we recognized that any RM system will interdependencies can be foreseen, detected, and have to be designed to handle single-and multiple-component accommodated as the system expands. Software tools like and system fault modes without endangering patients. This is Colored Petri Nets (CPN), or Event-driven Process Models true regardless of whether the patients are in the LRRM or using tools such as OPNET, can help explore data loading in HRRM situation, although the HRRM situation may require advance of actual deployment, especially for slow-moving much more robust characteristics.
illnesses like certain diabetes or chronic obstructive lung disease (COPD) patients. Furthermore, careful deployment to Also, RM depends on one or more telecommunication systems disaggregated points of care, such as nursing homes can allow to transfer clinical and alarm data from the home, and they system-level verification and validation of software tools while typically have to use whatever telecommunications services limiting or controlling confounding variables.
exist in the home. In rural settings like remote Alaskan towns, for example, the only choices might be using the phone lines,
The CPN and Extend modeling techniques have already been which are only suitable for low-speed modems. If higherused model and simulate a hospital-wide, wireless IEEE volume data transfer capability is needed, that might be 802. 1lx patient monitoring alarm system of systems that accomplished by multi-hour data transfers through the night, incorporates realistic parameters and simulations to identify but that would at best only support certain LRRouI situations.
important issues in topological design, risk identification, and configuration management. In that research, life-critical alarm Many potential telecommunication network configurations delays exceeding 2 minutes or more were observed, which, in could be used, and, across the country it is fairly likely that a real life could have threatened a patient's life. huge number of network variations will be used. The simplest configuration might seem to be point-to-point communication Because remote patient monitoring systems are being adopted using the Plain Old Telephone System, or POTS. This system and deployed very rapidly, and they will have to use whatever is used for simple telephone calls or fax transmissions, but it is wired or wireless communication modality that is available, relatively inefficient because it ties up national, regional, and including cellular wireless networks, they will be subject to the local wiring for very infrequent use. Today, more and more same life-threatening limitations that have been discussed Voice over Internet Protocol (VoIP) and cellular voice and above data services are using digitization techniques to simulate
The CPN, Extend, and OpNet modeling and simulation tools those services over the Internet or over wireless cellular phone that we are testing can help ensure that these new system networks. These approaches allow a large number of voice, applications can be thoroughly designed and tested before fax, and computer data users to share the wired or wireless deployment, and the modeling and simulation approach systems simultaneous. Unfortunately, VoIP and digital reported in this paper can be used to identify potentially cellular networks may give rise to a new class of problems for critical performance problems, reduce cost, and ameliorate RM applications.
When using POTS, data or voice patient risk in the design and deployment of a complex, transmissions do not need to compete with other users and wireless patient monitoring system of systems. pp: 162-165. There are also "emergent behavior" challenges and risks that can be quite substantial. In SoSE literature, emergent behavior generally refers to individual or community behaviors that may unexpectedly emerge following adoption of technology. In this RM telemedicine application, for example, it is not unlikely that some patients or home-care vendors will defer maintenance, repair, or supply restocking to the bare minimums, which, in some ways would seem consistent with many contemporary "lean engineering" approaches. If, however, these reductions are based on seat-of-the-pants estimates, they may fail to properly anticipate seasonal fluctuations and risks such as severe weather, labor and supply shortages, holiday communication system overloads, or
